
237 Highland’ Avenue, 

2 Westmont,.-N. J. 08108; 

“October. 28, 1966 so 

Penn Jones Jr., 

eMidlothian. Mirror, |<. 

<s Midlothian, Texas —-" ~ 

“Dear Sir: 

=e Enclosed please find my cheek 

#the. amount of $9.75. for “7 

EH three) copies of. your, boy 
“Forgive My - Grief,”. additiox 

ney to handle ‘cost. of mail 

— heard you last night on? the! 

:2:gaek Machinney show over Wea 

* radio in Philadelphia, I must say” 

some things said caused. me. to” 

thoroughiy shocked. Iam ‘one 

“the -persons who have never’ 

elieved that Oswald. committed: 

:: assassination of President 

mnedy aoe. sleep up ‘tue good: 

ork and I am sure that. the ‘day, 

; Mr. Jones: ate 

“--E-was very - much impressed 
S with your remarks. on last--evex 

“ning’s. Jack’: “McKinney. -: show: 

(Station WGA; :Philadelphia).5. 
-From the «outset I chave 

of the opinion ‘there were. gro 
irregularities::..in - circumstance 

“surrounding . the. assassinatia: 
~You_ certainly are. to:.be cor 

vmended for your. . courageo 

‘stand in bringing some of” the: 
‘situations ot light. And. I. ¢ 
mean courageous because I. qci 
‘agree with you that the num 

of deaths invelving wi.nesses og 

- those in pos.tions to possess a 

rect information are too ma a 
be credible—they. are possible. 

but not probable. at ts 

{ would -very mueh Hike $ 

have a copy ‘of your publication; 

~ 13 “Forgive My. Griet”” Enclosed 

is $2.95 to “cover the- “cost of: 
. same. I would also appreciate be- 
ing put on your mailing list’ for 

~ information concerning your . ft 
ure. publication (s 
vith: this matter, 

LETTER T 10. 
THE EDITOR 

i December 10, 1966 
Penn Jones, Jr. 

"he Midlothian Mirror, 

3 ‘dlothian, Texas 

Dear Penn: 

i ai was. very interested in your 

“two. appearances on New . York 
EEK, which came into Detroit, I 

-stayed home. from my office to. 
‘See. both the Merv Griffin’ Show 
Fand-.the. Today Show. You may: 

‘sure that I would not have 
ed .either one. 

‘also’ rushed: out and bought! 
ovember RAMPARTS Mag: 

in. 

ave since passed the maga- 

around among several of 

The con= 
5 us is that, from a legal 

anoint, ‘you have made acase 

of" reasonable ‘doubt. Criminals 

found not... guilty “on much 
meticulous evidence.. ~ 

ongratulations to you: and 
regards. to LA and others 

_. Yours very truly, 

E Mare. Williams:—-./ 

1 gid Weisberg at $4.95, 
BASTARD BULLET by 

THE 

_ Ray 
reus-- $2.95, and RAMPARTS} 

azine November - issue ---75¢ 

able!” “ate, ! THE AMIRROR “7: as 

Sat pp SO, Ox 28 oe 
“ ah Haysville, Kansas a SET October 28° 1966 
“Mr. Penn: Jones; Jr. ou 
Midlothian Mirror . S 

idlothian, Texas «= 
sar Mr.’ Jonés: 
*havé’ just ‘read the: articl imparts. IN° THE SHADO 

LOR. DALLAS. As a result, ae 
many questions now come to 

d. At first, ‘like the Edito 
amparts;. I /believed_ the. ores 

 Commissign -Report,: -perhap be- 
se A anted. to ~Pellevelf ft 

i that 
ea vestigated every™: 

gi ple thread of evidence. 

~ Presid 
elf and: was responsible % 

: ime: In: some. strange wa’ 
keht manage. “to%, forgive. € 
mmission. Perhaps ~ in t i 
ste: they: really believed shbeve 
re_doing what. was right.aBugi 
one, ESPECIALLY a at kw. 

esident,: UNDER: THESE 4@0 
¢GUMSTANCES had’ the rights ted 
ginstruct:-the Commission torsade: 
a@:hurry-up job on. the inves tiggit 
fon. of -the- assassination of 4 
President of the United Stategi#®. 
Surely the American® people# 
Serve a better. deal. As an A#@ 
-erican citizen ‘and “a person whl 
Toved ‘and: --Tespected ". Presiderf¥ 
John Kennedy, I request, in f&% 
i, demand, that_ the infestigatiCht 

j.Be re-opened 2°. let “th e- ch: 
fall where: they may.” & 


